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Abstract: Socio-institutional factors are poorly addressed in the risk assessment of groundwater 
contamination. This paper contributes to the development of a socio-institutional assessment frame-
work based on a case study of contamination by on-site sanitation (OSS) in an informal settlement 
of Bwaise (Kampala, Uganda). We conducted a snapshot survey of the recent extent of groundwater 
contamination by OSS using microbial and hydro-chemical indicators. Through transition arenas 
and key informant interviews, we investigated the socio-institutional drivers of the contamination. 
Overall, 14 out of the 17 sampled groundwater sources tested positive for Escherichia coli during the 
wet season. Nitrate concentrations at four sources exceeded the World Health Organization guide-
line value (50 mg/L), attributed to OSS. Despite the high contamination, the community highly val-
ued groundwater as an alternative to the intermittent municipal water supply. We deduced six 
drivers of groundwater contamination, including land-use management, user attributes, govern-
ance, infrastructure management, groundwater valuation, and the operating environment (“LU-
GIVE”). Qualitative indicators for each of the drivers were also construed, and their interlinkages 
presented in a causal loop diagram, representing a socio-institutional assessment framework. The 
framework can help policymakers and the community to analyze various socio-institutional control 
levers to reduce the risk of groundwater contamination by OSS in informal settlements. 




Groundwater is essential for sustaining ecosystem services. However, globally, over 
1.7 billion people depend upon groundwater resources threatened by increasing contam-
ination and depletion [1]. Groundwater contamination hazards include microbial, chem-
ical, and, more recently, micropollutants of emerging concern [2–4]. Microbial pathogen 
contamination, including bacteria, viruses, protozoa, and helminths, have been most 
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prevalently reported, especially in the developing world where inadequate sanitary prac-
tices prevail [3,5]. The increasing risk of groundwater contamination is a significant hin-
drance to meeting the sustainable development goal (SDG) number 6, to ensure availabil-
ity and sustainable management of water and sanitation for all [6]. 
On-site sanitation (OSS) practices are significant and persistent sources of ground-
water contamination hazards in Sub-Saharan Africa (SSA) [2,3,5]. OSS refers to sanitation 
(fecal) disposal systems that are not connected to a sewerage network, including pit la-
trines and septic tanks [2,3]. In SSA, over 70% of the population relies upon groundwater 
for domestic use, in a situation where the majority of the residents use unimproved sani-
tation facilities for disposal of fecal waste, mainly OSS [7–9]. Urban communities living in 
informal settlements in SSA are at high risk to the effects of groundwater contamination 
from OSS, considering the low level of municipal water supply in these areas [8–11]. Sev-
eral disease outbreaks with fatalities have been reported in communities living in informal 
settlements, attributed to the high risk of groundwater contamination by OSS [3,5,8]. 
Therefore, there is a need to improve groundwater contamination risk management in 
informal settlements, which are home to over 30% of the urban population in developing 
countries [12]. The challenge continues to grow with increasing populations and urbani-
zation, which calls for continuous groundwater contamination risk assessment to devise 
strategies to mitigate the hazards. 
Groundwater contamination risk assessment refers to a process of identifying haz-
ards, analyzing the risks associated with the hazard, and determining strategies to control 
the risk [13]. It encompasses both intrinsic vulnerability assessment and hazard assess-
ment [14]. Intrinsic vulnerability represents the groundwater sensitivity to possible con-
tamination, mainly governed by hydrogeological characteristics of an area, which are ra-
ther static. Intrinsic vulnerability assessment has been extensively studied, including pro-
cess-based methods (using numerical modeling software such as MODFLOW (The US 
Geological Survey, Reston, VA, USA), HYDRUS (PC-Progress, Prague, Czech Republic), 
and MIKE SHE (DHI A/S, Hørsholm, Denmark)), statistical methods (such as Genetic Al-
gorithms, Artificial Neural Networks, and Fuzzy-Logic) and overlay/index methods (in-
cluding DRASTIC, GOD, and SINTACS) [14–21]. A description of the acronyms is pro-
vided in Appendix A. On the other hand, hazard analysis interrogates the pollutant char-
acteristics and possible sources of contamination, representing rather dynamic parame-
ters [16–18]. “Land-use characteristics” has been used as a proxy indicator for analyzing 
anthropogenic influences in hazard assessment, usually emphasizing the level of urban 
sanitation infrastructure as the primary driver of sanitation-related hazards [17,19,20]. 
However, socio-institutional dynamics, including socio-economic aspects, political, pol-
icy, socio-cultural, and institutional arrangements, greatly influence the level and effective 
utilization of sanitation infrastructure, which have not been adequately included in 
groundwater contamination risk assessment. Insufficient analysis of the socio-institu-
tional dynamics limits the scope of management strategies towards addressing the con-
tamination risk. There is, thus, a need for an improved socio-institutional assessment 
framework to augment the predominantly hydrogeological vulnerability assessment tools 
in groundwater contamination risk assessment. 
Integrated socio-hydrogeological analysis of groundwater problems has been gain-
ing attention in recent studies considering the increasing awareness of the complexity in 
water resource management as part of a broader domain of socio-hydrology [22–24]. Trin-
gali et al. [23] explored the key stakeholders in groundwater management, while Re et al. 
[22] also applied public participation in identifying the principal sources of nitrate con-
tamination in the Grombalia basin (Tunisia). Integrated multi-disciplinary tools for as-
sessing contamination risks are the foundation for implementing water safety plans (WSP) 
for preventing contamination risks to public water supplies [25,26]. However, the imple-
mentation of WSPs in small community water supply systems in low- and middle-income 
countries has been low due to limited appropriate multi-disciplinary tools, among other 
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reasons [26]. Multi-disciplinary approaches have also been explored in the implementa-
tion of integrated water resources management (IWRM), although with limited attention 
to groundwater [27–29]. Integrative approaches have also been advanced in the past two 
decades in the realm of sustainability transitions in addressing complex and persistent 
societal problems [29–31]. The concept of “socio-technical systems” has emerged in tran-
sition studies, which analyzes an overall system including interactions between actors, 
technologies, and institutions in the long-term change towards sustainability [30–33]. 
Transition studies have been extensively explored in the urban context, although mostly 
in developed countries [32,34]. Thus, applying transition approaches, together with exist-
ing water resources management approaches, has been postulated to improve the under-
standing of socio-technical dynamics influencing groundwater contamination by OSS 
[33]. 
Therefore, this paper aims to contribute to the development of a socio-institutional 
assessment framework for groundwater contamination hazards from OSS practices in in-
formal settlements in SSA using a socio-technical approach. A typical informal settlement 
of Bwaise (Kampala city, Uganda) was studied due to the existence of a groundwater 
monitoring network established by a multi-stakeholder action-research project named “T-
GroUP”. Microbial and hydrogeochemical studies have also been undertaken in the last 
decade attesting to groundwater contamination by OSS in the catchment area of Bwaise 
informal settlement [3,10,11]. Therefore, this study contributes to the development of a 
socio-hydrogeological risk assessment framework, which would enable the community 
and policymakers in identifying key action levers essential in the implementation of WSPs 
to mitigate the growing risk of groundwater contamination by OSS in informal settle-
ments in SSA.  
This paper is structured as follows: the analytical framework guiding the study is 
described in detail in Section 2, while Section 3 presents the research design and method-
ology. The main findings of the study are presented in Section 4, while the implications of 
the findings are discussed in Section 5. The main conclusions and recommendations for 
further research are presented in Section 6. 
2. Analytical Framework 
The WSP approach, introduced by the World Health Organization (WHO) in 2004, 
adopts a participatory process in identifying, assessing, and managing contamination 
risks to public water supply systems [25,26]. In SSA, this has mainly been implemented in 
the context of governance frameworks influenced by IWRM [28,29]. IWRM is imple-
mented through a general framework based upon three pillars of “creating an enabling 
environment”, “developing management instruments”, and “defining institutional roles 
for action” towards the overarching goal of ecological, social, and economic sustainability 
[27]. However, significant challenges in IWRM implementation in SSA have included a 
limited focus on groundwater aspects and ineffective socio-institutional integration 
[28,29,35,36]. Thus, there is growing literature on integrated socio-hydrogeological studies 
using different theoretical groundings to address these gaps [18,22,23]. Sustainability tran-
sition approaches have been explored to augment the existing governance frameworks in 
addressing complexity challenges [33,37,38]. In transition studies, the multi-level perspec-
tive (MLP) is a widely applied framework used to analyze socio-technical transitions 
[31,38], structured along three heuristic levels of analysis: the macro level, meso level, and 
micro level. The macro level is described as the “socio-technical landscape” that consti-
tutes the external environment. The meso level represents the “socio-technical regime” 
encompassing the “rule-set” that governs the system of analysis [38]. The micro level in-
cludes “niches”, which are protected spaces where innovations emerge to challenge re-
gimes to reconfigure the socio-technical system to the desired societal goal [31]. 
We conceptualize a “water and sanitation services regime” that considers dynamics 
from water and sanitation service delivery. Water and sanitation services in informal set-
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tlements in SSA can be considered “protected spaces” in light of the low water and sani-
tation service levels [12,39]. Therefore, the implementation of a WSP for the protection of 
groundwater in order to foster the increased utilization of groundwater was explored as 
a specific niche influenced by the water and sanitation service regime to serve the eco-
nomically vulnerable community living in informal settlements. WSPs have been mainly 
implemented by utilities for piped water supply systems [26]. The innovation by the com-
munity in the Bwaise informal settlement involved applying the WSP principles in pro-
tecting groundwater wells and springs, including the analysis of groundwater contami-
nation, formation of management structures, advocating for improved and innovative 
sanitation infrastructure, and activities for improving sanitary conditions around water 
sources. The socio-institutional drivers of groundwater contamination from OSS in infor-
mal settlements can be analyzed through an understanding of the enabling environment 
and actor influences at the three analytical levels of “socio-technical landscape”, “socio-
technical regime”, and “niche” level, as shown in Figure 1. 
 
Figure 1. The analytical framework for analyzing socio-institutional drivers of on-site sanitation hazards to groundwater 
in the Bwaise informal settlement (Adapted from [27,33,38]). 
3. Research Design and Methodology 
A case study design was adopted to gain in-depth insight into the socio-institutional 
dynamics influencing groundwater contamination by OSS in informal settlements. A case 
study design presents strengths in understanding such real-life phenomena and their con-
texts [40]. A single case study can also provide a rich, empirical, and evidence-based de-
scription of a contemporary phenomenon in order to generate testable theoretical con-
cepts [41]. The case study focused on a typical informal settlement named Bwaise in Kam-
pala city, Uganda’s capital, and its surroundings. The area was part of the study area for 
the “T-GroUP” project, a five-year research project (2015–2020) exploring sustainable 
groundwater management approaches for the benefit of the urban poor. Bwaise was se-
lected due to the existence of a groundwater monitoring network to assess the recent ex-
tent of contamination and the existence of background studies on groundwater contami-
nation by OSS [3,10,11]. Multiple data collection methods were used, including water 
quality analysis for parameters usually associated with anthropogenic groundwater con-
tamination, key informant interviews, and transition arenas. Multiple data collection 
methods improve the internal validity of research [40,41]. 
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3.1. Study Area 
The Bwaise informal settlement lies northwest of Kampala city, in the Kawempe Di-
vision, extending to parts of the Nansana Division in Wakiso District, covering an area of 
approximately 300 hectares (Figure 2). The settlement density is high, with approximately 
27,000 inhabitants per square kilometer [42], characterized by low-income housing, trans-
cending into the Lubigi wetland in the low-lying areas. The area lies in a gently rolling 
topography, where the low-lying areas are generally underlain by alluvial deposits and 
clay soils overlain by fine sand and loamy topsoil. The geological formation is character-
ized by a deeply weathered lateritic regolith (approximately 30 m thick) atop Precambrian 
basement rocks consisting of predominantly undifferentiated granite-gneiss rocks of the 
Buganda-Toro formation [43]. This study focused on shallow groundwater, occurring 
within the weathered regolith dominated by kaolinite and quartz minerals. The litholog-
ical profile at sampled sites, obtained from drilling logs by the T-GroUP, is provided in 
Supplementary Material A (Figure S1). The saturated hydraulic conductivity of the shal-
low aquifer is estimated in the range of 0.05–2.9 m/d [10]. The climate is generally a trop-
ical rainforest climate, modified by the Lake Victoria Basin, with a bimodal rainfall pat-
tern. The rainy season falls in the months of March–May and October–December [44]. 
 
Figure 2. Location of the Bwaise informal settlement and location of the sampled sources. 
The main water sources for the community include the municipal water supply, 
groundwater sources (springs, boreholes, and traditional wells), and, to a lesser extent, 
rainwater harvesting options [11,45]. The municipal water network represents the domi-
nant infrastructure, serving approximately 80% of the population [45]. However, the ser-
vice is highly unreliable, and most of the residents occasionally use groundwater as an 
alternative [11,45]. 
The majority of the residents in the Bwaise informal settlements rely on OSS facilities 
in the form of pit latrines and septic tanks [46]. Previous studies undertaken with the 
catchment of Bwaise in the last decades have revealed groundwater contamination by 
OSS [3,10,11]. Kulabako et al. [11] investigated the hydrogeochemical characteristics of 16 
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shallow groundwater sources in Bwaise over a period of 19 months, showing high con-
tamination from OSS sources (up to 779 mg/L of nitrate, 13 mg/L of total phosphorus, and 
the presence of microbial elements (thermotolerant coliforms and faecal streptococci)). 
Lutterdot et al. [3] also surveyed 77 springs located within the Lubigi catchment and 
showed that almost all the tested sources showed elevate nitrates (up to 136 mg/L), ther-
motolerant coliforms (positive in 97% of the sources), and chlorides (up to 151 mg/L). 
Nyenje et al. [10] also showed high concentrations of nitrate (up to 228 mg/L), ammonium 
(up to 57 mg/L), and orthophosphate (up to 2.4 mg/L) downgradient of pit latrines in the 
Bwaise area.  
The municipal water supply is managed by National Water and Sewerage Corpora-
tion (NWSC), a national utility for water supply and sewerage services in major urban 
areas in Uganda. The Kampala Capital City Authority (KCCA) regulates the administra-
tive functions in the city, including the public health aspects of sanitation. The central 
government structures (including the Ministry of Water and Environment (MWE), Min-
istry of Health (MoH), and National Environmental Management Authority (NEMA)) 
provide technical and regulatory oversight to the water and sanitation regime in Uganda. 
Multilateral and bilateral development partners, civil society, and researchers are among 
the key actors who influence the water and sanitation dynamics in Kampala.  
3.2. Groundwater Sample Collection and Water Quality Analysis 
During the snapshot survey, a total of 17 groundwater sources located at 9 sites 
within the study area were sampled (Figure 2). The sources included 15 drilled observa-
tion wells (at varying depths ranging from 03 m to 37 m) and 2 protected springs. On-site 
sanitary inspections were performed to assess the risk of contamination (ROC) from other 
sanitary conditions within the immediate surroundings of the sampled sources. The ROC 
scoring was in accordance with the parameters suggested by the WHO, as widely used in 
the literature [47,48], which are presented in Supplementary Material A (Table S1). Two 
sampling rounds were undertaken: at the end of the dry season (March 2018) and at the 
end of the following wet season (December 2018). In order to ensure a representative sam-
ple, observation wells were purged by extracting a minimum of three well-casing water 
column volumes one day prior to the sampling day. Abstraction from the observation 
wells was achieved with the aid of an electric vacuum pump (12 V). The samples were 
collected in sterilized 100 mL plastic bottles and transported in a cool box (at 4 °C) to the 
National Reference Laboratory, Entebbe, for analysis within four hours of sample collec-
tion. The microbial analysis included the enumeration of Escherichia coli (E. coli) using the 
Colilert-18 method (IDEXX Laboratories Inc.). The hydro-chemical parameters of nitrate 
(NO3−), chloride (Cl−), sulphate (SO42−), and ammonia (NH3) were analyzed with the use 
of an automated discrete photometric analyzer (Thermo Scientific Gallery Plus). These 
parameters are recommended for the rapid assessment of anthropogenic groundwater 
contamination [47]. 
3.3. The Transition Arenas and Key Informant Interviews 
Transition arenas are interactions between a network of a specific group of people 
(termed as “frontrunners”) aiming to find sustainable solutions to a persistent, complex 
societal challenge [29]. The transition arenas conducted in the Bwaise informal settlement 
included four arena meetings composed of 17 community members, with an average 35% 
female composition. The arenas were conducted between 2017 and 2020. The arenas were 
held under the themes of (1) problem structuring, (2) envisioning (held twice), and (3) 
transition agenda setting. The arena participants were selected based on their local 
knowledge and interest in the subject. Additionally, two stakeholder engagements with 
high-level institutional stakeholders—including central government, KCCA, NWSC, 
MWE, NEMA, research institutions, and civil society representatives—were held in July 
2018 and August 2019. In order to harness a deeper understanding of the socio-institu-
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tional dynamics influencing groundwater contamination by OSS hazards in informal set-
tlements, key informants were purposively selected for in-depth interviews, as shown in 
Table 1. A total of 34 semi-structured in-depth interviews were conducted, determined by 
reaching the data saturation point. Depending upon the nature of the study, research in-
struments, data collection methods, and homogeneity of respondents, a data saturation 
point is observed when additional interviews do not generate any new information or 
codes [49]. The interview and transition arena guides are provided in Supplementary Ma-
terial B. The interviews and transition arenas were recorded (manually or digitally) and 
later transcribed for analysis. 
Table 1. Key informant interviews conducted. 
Participant Descriptors Number of Respondents 
Bwaise community members 2 
Water utility (National Water and Sewerage Corporation) 3 
City authority (Kampala Capital City Authority)  3 
Civil society 5 
Development partners 2 
Private sector (Consultants) 3 
Research institutions 2 
National Environmental Management Authority  3 
Ministry of Water and Environment 8 
Ministry of Health 3 
 34 
3.4. Data Analysis 
The water quality data were graphically presented in “Microsoft Office Excel”, ver-
sion 2018 (Microsoft, Seattle, WA, USA), while the correlation analysis was performed 
using IBM SPSS software, version 20 (International Business Machines Corporation (IBM), 
New York, NY, USA). The socio-institutional data were qualitatively analyzed using “AT-
LAS.ti”, version 8.4.25 (ATLAS.ti Scientific Software Development GmbH, Berlin, Ger-
many). Thematic analysis was adopted to analyze the data, a flexible methodology appli-
cable to both inductive and deductive epistemology [50]. The study team carefully re-
viewed the data and read through the transcripts to identify preliminary codes of analysis. 
The data were then coded, mainly using descriptive and interpretive coding approaches. 
The codes were grouped into categories from which themes were generated, representing 
the main socio-institutional drivers of groundwater contamination by OSS in the Bwaise 
informal settlement. “Vensim”, version PLE 8.2.0 (Ventana Systems, Inc., Harvard, MA, 
USA), was used to represent networks between the socio-institutional drivers through a 
causal loop diagram (CLD). Expert opinion and participant feedback were employed for 
validation of the qualitative findings as suggested in the literature [40,51]. CLDs have been 
widely used in the literature to represent complex socio-technical systems, including wa-
ter resources management problems [52,53]. 
4. Findings 
4.1. Groundwater Contamination by On-Site Sanitation in the Bwaise Informal Settlement 
The recent extent of groundwater contamination in Bwaise was assessed through wa-
ter quality analysis for E. coli, NO3−, Cl−, SO42− and NH3, which are usually associated with 
anthropogenic groundwater contamination from wastewater sources. The prevalence of 
E. coli contamination for each of the wells sampled during the wet and dry seasons is 
presented in Figure 3. During the wet season, 14 of the 17 sources showed E. coli contam-
ination, while only 11 sources registered counts for E. coli during the dry season. The bore-
hole BH 11 location registered the highest count in both the wet and dry seasons, while 
boreholes BH 08 (18 m), BH 04 (25 m), and spring SP 02 did not register any E. coli during 
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either the wet or dry seasons. The risk of contamination from sanitary conditions at the 
source was generally intermediate/medium for most of the sources, except for BH 07, BH 
09, and SP 02, which were categorized as a low level of risk. The qualitative risk assess-
ment for each of the sources is presented in Supplementary Material A (Table S1).  
 
Figure 3. Prevalence of E. coli contamination in the sampled sources in the study area. 
The descriptive statistics for hydro-chemical characteristics of the sampled sources 
are shown in Table 2. The measurements recorded for each sampled source are presented 
in Supplementary Material A (Table S2). The results show that the NO3- concentrations 
measured at four of the sampled groundwater sources (during both the wet and dry sea-
sons) exceeded the WHO guideline value of 50 mg/L. The NH3 concentrations at four lo-
cations during the wet season and two locations during the dry season also exceeded the 
Uganda standard value for potable water of 0.5 mg/L. The Cl− and SO42− concentrations 
observed in the data were below the Uganda standard values for potable water. 
Table 2. Descriptive statistics of selected hydro-chemical parameters in sampled groundwater 
sources from the Bwaise informal settlement (values are given in mg/L; n = 17 for both wet and 
dry seasons). 
Parameters 





ards [55] Min. Max. Mean 
Stan. 
Dev. 




Nitrate 1.0 231 34 60  0.1 208 35 59  50 45 
Chloride 2.3 87 22 21  2.5 103 25 27  - 250 
Ammonia 0.0 3.9 0.6 1.0  0.0 2.2 0.2 0.5  - 0.5 
Sulphate 2.1 20 8.9 5.1  2.4 18 8.2 4.8  - 400 
A Pearson correlation analysis of the data for both the wet and dry seasons showed 
a strong positive significant correlation between the NO3− and Cl− concentrations (for n = 
34; r = 0.908; p < 0.01). A positive correlation shows that both the NO3− and Cl− are possibly 
released from a common source. The NO3−:Cl− ratio greater than one has been reported to 
signal groundwater contamination by fecal matter [2]. From the study findings, the 
NO3−:Cl− ratio at seven of the sources during the wet season, and five sources during the 
dry season, ranged between 1 and 3.6, indicating possible fecal contamination. 
4.2. Socio-Institutional Drivers of Groundwater Contamination by OSS in the Bwaise Informal 
Settlement 
The socio-institutional drivers of groundwater contamination by OSS were deduced 



















Dry season Wet season
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are provided in Supplementary Material C, Table S3). The drivers were analyzed along 
the levels of the “socio-technical regime”, “socio-technical landscape”, and “niche” (Table 
3). The qualitative indicators for the drivers were also deduced from the study findings 
(Table 3). 
Table 3. Socio-institutional drivers and indicators of groundwater contamination by on-site sanita-
tion in the Bwaise informal settlement. 




Access to land for sanitation improvement activities 
Level of urbanization 
Level of physical planning 
Level of catchment protection measures 
Infrastructure management 
Access to improved sanitation infrastructure 
Cost of improved sanitation infrastructure 
Access to municipal water infrastructure 
Level of drainage infrastructure 
User attributes 
Safe water chain practices 
Behaviors and attitudes 
Waste disposal practices 
Perceptions to groundwater quality 
Poverty levels (unemployment levels) 
Influence of religious and cultural beliefs 
Governance 
Groundwater management practices 
Attention to common-pool resources 
Level of sanitation service chain management 
Effectiveness of policy and regulatory mechanisms 
Level of financing 
Political interference in enforcement 
Actor performance and collaborations 
Capacity at the community level 
Weaknesses in decentralization of resources (finances) 
Policy and regulation limitations 
Application of science, research, and innovation 





International and regional collaborative networks 
Level of industrialization 
Supportive governance  
Natural phenomena (climate change effects) 
Niche influences Groundwater valuation 
Groundwater utilization 
Community awareness 
Community support and participation 
The socio-technical regime factors influencing groundwater contamination by OSS 
in the Bwaise informal settlement were most prominent (Table 3). Land-use management, 
including limited access to land for development activities, was assessed to be among the 
key factors. The results show that uncontrolled urbanization during poor physical plan-
ning affects the efforts towards implementing improved sanitation approaches. The 
NWSC expressed concern about the lack of space to implement projects like improved 
public toilets, which would contribute to the alleviation of the problem. The land tenure 
system in Bwaise is complicated, mostly owned by the Buganda kingdom and “absentee” 
landlords, thus discouraging investment in permanent structures. Most of the landlords 
are not residents in Bwaise; thus, they are not moved on the need to improve the sanitation 
situation in the area. 
The study findings highlight the limited affordability by the residents to construct 
improved sanitation facilities at the household level and the lack of public resources to 
invest in sewerage networks. Infrastructure management also encompasses safe empty-
ing/collection and transportation, treatment, and disposal/re-use. The situation is com-
pounded by the location of the Bwaise informal settlement in a low-lying area, with a high 
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groundwater table, where the ordinary pit latrine would be flooded. Thus, the residents 
rely on raised latrines, which are relatively expensive to construct. 
User attributes were also analyzed to significantly influence groundwater contami-
nation by OSS in the study area. Urban areas attract people from different cultural back-
grounds who have different beliefs and practices on water and sanitation. Participants 
cited examples from certain cultures such as “young children and pregnant women are 
not supposed to use pit latrines”. Such practices promote open defecation, which leads to 
an increased risk of groundwater contamination.  
From Table 3, the governance factors influencing groundwater contamination by OSS 
in informal settlements include actor collaborations, policy, and regulation, as well as fi-
nancing and political influences. The findings show that the clarity of roles and coordina-
tion of the actors in the management of groundwater resources in the city, especially the 
state actors, remains a key challenge to service provision and contamination prevention 
in Bwaise. The NWSC supplies the municipal water from surface water abstraction (Lake 
Victoria) and, thus, does not have much support for groundwater management in the 
area, as one of the central government participants stated: 
“The NWSC only promotes piped water but does not venture much into the ground-
water… They are looking at getting profits out of the service (water services), so they are 
focusing more on the revenue than protection.” 
The National Environment Management Authority (NEMA), which should control 
environmental pollution, is mainly concerned with point source contamination from in-
dustrial sources, with limited regard to the “diffuse” contamination from OSS in the 
highly dense settlements like Bwaise. 
The political support or interference in sanitation improvement programs is also 
highlighted in the study findings. Sanitation improvement initiatives by the local author-
ity are sometimes challenged by “vote-seeking” politicians, advocating for free-of-charge 
services, which are not sustainable. On other occasions, the politicians are supportive, 
such as the passing of bylaws to bar unlined pit latrines in Kampala city.  
Socio-technical landscape pressures influencing groundwater contamination by OSS 
in the Bwaise informal settlement include influences from international and regional col-
laborative networks, industrialization, natural phenomena, and supportive governance. 
Several development partners and civil society provide support for pro-poor interven-
tions for improved water and sanitation services targeting informal settlements. The 
Bwaise informal settlement was among the settlements to benefit from the pro-poor inter-
ventions by the NWSC, KCCA, and civil society actors. However, increased industrializa-
tion in Kampala has led to increased urbanization, which has led to increased populations 
living in Bwaise and other informal settlements, greatly outstripping the existing infra-
structure. Natural pressures arising from climate change effects have also influenced 
groundwater contamination by OSS in Bwaise, transported through increased flooding. 
A resident of Bwaise observed the following: 
“When it rains, running water (flood water) gathers garbage from a higher alti-
tude and brings it down to lower areas … other people open up their toilets 
during the rainy season where they allow running water by rain to take all the 
feces into the groundwater.” 
The niche factors influencing the innovation of groundwater protection for conjunc-
tive utilization along the municipal water supply are also presented in Table 3. The Bwaise 
community expressed support towards the implementation of a WSP for groundwater 
protection from OSS contamination hazards. There is increased community awareness on 
groundwater contamination from OSS, although limited to microbial contamination. Re-
marks from one of the community resident participants alluded to the level of awareness: 
“…one of my kids took (drunk) the water from the spring (not boiled), and that 
night we had to rush to the hospital with serious diarrhea.” 
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Due to increased awareness, community members are willing to contribute to and 
participate in groundwater protection initiatives, as exemplified in the participation in the 
arena process. This improves ownership of interventions and leads to solutions that are 
affordable to maintain by the community, thereby increasing sustainability. The commu-
nity support for the protection and use of the groundwater is also attributed to the cultural 
and historical value of the groundwater resources, which the communities have relied 
upon traditionally before the evolvement of the municipal water supply. The communi-
ties expressed the willingness to sustainably protect their groundwater resources through 
the establishment of a community group for sanitation and water (The Bwaise Sanitation 
Development Group).  
5. Discussion 
This research aimed to contribute to the development of a socio-institutional assess-
ment framework for groundwater contamination hazards through demonstrating the re-
cent extent of groundwater contamination by OSS in the Bwaise informal settlement and 
exploring the socio-institutional drivers of the contamination. The prevalence of E. coli in 
water matrices has been widely accepted as an indicator of fecal contamination from 
warm-blooded animals [2,3,54]. The land-use within the immediate catchment is predom-
inantly low-cost residential, relying on OSS [10,11,44]. The study showed that the majority 
of the sampled sources tested positive for E. coli, demonstrating contamination by fecal 
matter. The high nitrate and chloride concentrations registered in a non-agricultural in-
fluenced catchment are also a demonstration of contamination by OSS. A positive corre-
lation between nitrate and chloride concentrations demonstrates that both are released 
from a common source [2,3,10]. A nitrate to chloride ration in the range of 1–8 is also a 
commonly used indication of groundwater contamination by fecal matter [2,11]. The high 
levels of ammonia also indicate recent contamination by organic matter [54]. Therefore, 
the results from this study highly suggest that the groundwater is contaminated by 
domestic sources, mainly OSS. These findings are consistent with previous studies in 
Bwaise and the surrounding areas, which attributed the poor water quality to contamina-
tion by OSS practices [3,10,11,46]. Thus, the challenge of groundwater contamination by 
OSS practices remains prevalent in the study area. The microbial and hydro-chemical 
characteristics of groundwater in the study are also consistent with the findings on 
groundwater contamination in other peri-urban areas in SSA influenced by OSS [5,8,9]. 
The findings from the interviews and transition arenas attest to the periodic discharge of 
OSS contents during rainfall events, which increase the level of microbial contamination 
during the wet season. This may also explain why BH11, located in the low-lying area, 
registered the highest level of E. coli contamination. Kulabako et al. [11] also showed 
higher bacteriological, nitrate, and chloride contamination levels in the study area during 
the wet season. Nsubuga and Rautenbach [56] reported that climate change effects have 
resulted in variations in rainfall patterns in Uganda, with a slight increase in rainfall 
within the L. Victoria basin, where the study area lies (Figure 2). 
From the study findings (Table 3), we abstract six socio-institutional drivers of the 
observed groundwater contamination in Bwaise, namely, “Land-use management” (L), 
“user attributes” (U), “governance” (G), “infrastructure management” (I), “valuation of 
groundwater services” (V), and the “operating environment” (E), or the “LUGIVE” fac-
tors. The qualitative indicators for each of the drivers (Table 3) present the variables for 
measurement of the drivers. The interrelation of the drivers and indicators are shown in 
Figure 4. Despite the high levels of contamination from OSS observed in Bwaise, the 
community still highly valued the groundwater source for occasional conjunctive 
utilization with the municipal water supply. Wang et al. [28] proposed that community 
valuation of the water resource greatly influences the level of managing the risk; thus, it 
should be integrated into hazard analysis. In addition, this study proposes that user 
attributes, including perceptions on groundwater use, as well as socio-cultural and 
religious beliefs, also may affect OSS performance, thus contaminating the groundwater. 
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Omar et al. [57] emphasized the influence of cultural factors in a water utility performance 
in the implementation of WSPs. Water and sanitation services governance and infrastruc-
ture management are also noted as key drivers of groundwater contamination by OSS in 
the case study. Several studies have explored policy, regulation, and management aspects 
of improving OSS in urban areas in developing countries [33,34,39]. Thus, governance and 
infrastructure management, usually termed as “sanitation service chain management”, 
deserve attention in the analysis of OSS hazards to groundwater in informal settlements, 
which are included in the “LUGIVE” assessment framework. 
 
Figure 4. A causal loop diagram representing socio-institutional drivers of groundwater contamination by on-site sanita-
tion in the Bwaise informal settlement, Kampala. 
Previous studies have made an effort to integrate anthropogenic factors into ground-
water contamination risk assessment, although to a limited extent of analysis. Ouedraogo 
et al. [17] differentiated land-use factors on the basis of urban, cropland, grassland, trees, 
and bare land. With this classification, all urban areas would bear a similar influence on 
the risk assessment, despite differences in socio-institutional dynamics, which vary across 
different urban areas. Saidi et al. [20] improved the analysis by differentiating between 
the different levels of urbanization and socio-economic status in order to have different 
levels of impact on the risk, but the analysis was also limited on taking into consideration 
the socio-institutional characteristics of the different urban areas. Singh et al. [58] also took 
into consideration the anthropogenic factors, but only based on satellite imagery of urban 
areas to differentiate the impact level, which does not reflect the socio-institutional 
dynamics within the urban areas. This case study differentiates between the land-use 
practices and the socio-institutional characteristics of the urban areas. 
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The “LUGIVE” assessment framework provides an empirically derived 
comprehensive assessment of socio-institutional factors that influence groundwater 
contamination by OSS, which would lead to an improved contamination hazard 
assessment. Groundwater contamination risk assessment is a function of both hazard and 
vulnerability assessments [18–20]. Therefore, integrating “LUGIVE” factors as part of the 
hazard assessment would offer an improved socio-hydrogeological risk assessment 
framework. Such a framework can enable the community and policymakers to assess 
socio-institutional levers of control to mitigate the risk of groundwater contamination by 
OSS in informal settlements, since hydrogeological measures like groundwater 
remediation are not plausible in such informal settlements [4]. 
Figure 4 presents a systemic approach to analayzing the “LUGIVE” assessment 
framework through a CLD, which enables analysis of the influence of different socio-
institutional actions on the extent of groundwater contamination. In this study, we 
observe a reinforcing feedback loop, which shows that reducing groundwater 
contamination by OSS can contribute to improved access to safe water, which leads to 
improved health of community members, and thus, economic productivity, which in turn 
leads to increased financing for improved OSS. Another positive feedback loop relates to 
the increased re-use of sanitation products, which may contribute to increased financing 
of sanitation activities. On the other hand, a balancing loop is observed, which indicates a 
low valuation of groundwater services when alternative sources of water supply increase. 
Risk management measures, therefore, can be designed to promote the positive feedback 
loops, which result in overall system improvement, while designing measures to dampen 
the effects of balancing loops. Kotir et al. [52] demonstrated a similar approach to 
developing solutions to water resources management challenges in the Volta River basin, 
while Sterman [53] attests to the growing importance of system dynamics in analyzing 
complex sustainability problems. 
However, this study only analyzed qualitative information from a typical case of 
Bwaise and its surroundings in Kampala city (Uganda). Informal settlements are contam-
ination “hot-spots” in the entire groundwater catchment; thus, they represent the highest 
sources of groundwater contamination by OSS. The extrapolation of case study findings 
is always challenging, more so for qualitative studies; however, informal settlements in 
SSA face somewhat similar social-economic challenges, as commonly reported across SSA 
[3,8,39,45]. Multiple case studies are recommended for future studies to underscore the 
differences in various country and regional water and sanitation service regimes. An in-
creased geographical scope and a wider range of participants would also provide quanti-
tative information, which would also provide the basis for determining the relative im-
portance of each of the drivers, thus providing a rating and weighting criterion.   
6. Conclusions 
This study contributed to the development of a socio-institutional assessment frame-
work for groundwater contamination hazards in informal settlements through a socio-
technical approach. We demonstrated the recent extent of groundwater contamination by 
OSS in a Bwaise informal settlement through a snapshot survey of microbial and hydro-
chemical indicator parameters and then explored the socio-institutional drivers of the con-
tamination. The recent extent of groundwater contamination by OSS was observed to be 
high, demonstrated by a high prevalence of E. coli bacteria in the majority of the sources 
sampled and moderately elevated concentrations of nitrates, ammonia, and chlorides. The 
nitrate concentrations at four of the sampled sources exceeded the WHO guideline value 
for nitrates (50 mg/L) and the Uganda standard value for ammonia (0.5 mg/L). The nitrate 
concentrations showed a strong positive correlation with chloride concentrations (r = 
0.908; p < 0.01), indicating a common source, deduced as the influence from OSS. Despite 
the high fecal contamination level, the community living in the study area expressed a 
high valuation of the groundwater sources as alternative sources to the municipal water 
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supply, which was, in most cases, inadequate. The socio-institutional drivers of ground-
water contamination by OSS in Bwaise were deduced from the key informant interviews 
and transition arenas with the acronym “LUGIVE” (land-use management, user attrib-
utes, governance, infrastructure management, groundwater valuation (niche), and the op-
erating environment). The qualitative indicators for the measurement of each of the driv-
ers were also deduced and presented in a causal loop diagram, exploring the interlinkages 
between the variables. While the intrinsic vulnerability and pollutant factors are static, the 
socio-institutional factors are dynamic and within the control of the actors at varying lev-
els. This enables the analysis of different socio-institutional control levers that can be ex-
plored for sustainable approaches towards managing the risk of groundwater contamina-
tion by OSS in informal settlements in SSA. Analyzing the different reinforcing and bal-
ancing loops in the framework helps the community to identify and prioritize the socio-
institutional interventions that can have a sustainable impact in reducing the contamina-
tion risk. However, the findings of this study are based on a single case study, with limited 
generalizability; thus, we recommend validating these research findings in multiple case 
studies depicting different socio-hydrogeological settings. 
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Appendix A. Description of Key Acronyms Used in the Study 
Acronym Description 
DRASTIC 
Depth to groundwater, net recharge to the aquifer, aquifer media, soil me-
dia, topography, the impact of the vadose zone, and conductivity of the aq-
uifer  
GOD 
Groundwater occurrence including recharge, overlying lithology, and depth 
to groundwater 
HYDRUS A dual-porosity model for simulating water, heat, and solute movement in 
the unsaturated zone between the soil surface and the groundwater table 
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IWRM Integrated water resources management 
LUGIVE 
Land-use management, user attributes, governance, infrastructure manage-
ment, groundwater valuation (niche), and the operating environment (this 
paper) 
MLP Multi-level perspective  
MIKE SHE 
A physically based, integrated water resources model that simulates both 
surface and subsurface water dynamics, including interception, evapotran-




Three-Dimension Finite-Difference Groundwater Flow Model (US Geologi-
cal Survey) 
OSS On-site sanitation systems (including pit latrines and septic tanks) 
SDG Sustainable Development Goals (United Nations) 
SINTACS 
Depth to groundwater, recharge action, attenuation potential of the vadose 
zone, attenuation potential of the soil, hydrogeologic characteristics of the 
aquifer, hydraulic conductivity, and topographic slope. 
WSP Water safety plan 
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